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8 CENTS, MILK
PRICE TOMORROW

Not as High as Expected
Dealers to Ask 18 Cents a

Gallon Instead of 20

Wholesale and retail prices of milk
will advance In the city to-morrow.
The producers at a meeting.last night
in Penbrook decided to boost the price
to 18 cents a gallon instead of 20
cents a gallon, the price decided upon
last week.

j This action followed a discussion of
| the report that the retail dairymen of
! the city would not meet the demand
!of a four-cent advance. Beginning to-
morrow morning.retail dealers will
charge eight cents a quart for milk.
The Dairymen's Association of Harris-
burg will meet to-night at 7.30 o'clock
in Maennerchor hall, and it is expect-
ed that the members will agree to pay
the two-cent advance per gallon to the
producers. One hundred and twenty-

-1 five producers were present last night
and elected the following officers:
President, G. 1.. Strock, Upper Allen
township, Cumberland county; secre-
tary, Kimmel, Silver Springs; treas-
urer, E. Z. Ebersole. Susquehanna
township. Dauphin county. Directorsof the association were elected as fol-
lows; Dauphin county, E. Z. Ebersole,
one year; William Hershey, three
years, and William Jones, two years
Lower Paxton township; Cumberland
county. G. L. Strock. three years. Up-
per Allen; W. G. Kinunell. two vears.
Silver Spring, and J. L. Basehore. one
year, Hampden.

The producers will meet again on
November 9 at Mechanicsburg.

Former State Officials
Hurt in Trolley Crash

Xorristown, Pa., Oct. 31. Two
former State officials were among six
persons injured in a collision of two
trolley cars in a fog near here to-
day. The injured are Henry K.
Bover. farmer State Treasurer; A. H.
Fetterolf, Collegeville, former resident
clerk in the House of Representatives;
William J. Miller, motorman of a
Pottstown car of the Reading Trac-
tion and Light Company; Levi God-
shall. Harleyville. motorman; Frank
Lederach. conductor of the Mont-
gomery Transit Company and an un-
identified woman.

FIFTY REPORTED DROWNED
London, Oct. 31.?Captain Browneand about fifty of the crew of the

British steamer Marina are reported
by the fres.* Association to have been
drowned when that vessel was sunk
off llie Irish coast after having been
torpedoed by a submarine Saturday
afternoon.

AMERICANS ARE
AMONG MISSING

[Continued From First Fa*re]

NOTE POSTSCRIPT
AGAIN DENIED

President and Bryan Brand It
Untrue; Lodge Benews

Charges

Lusitania Postscript
Story Corroborated

Senator Lodge's story of the
postscript to the Lusitania note re-
ceived corroboration from several
sources yesterday.

A Boston man. an old friend of
Major Breckinridge, writes that he
had frequently told him the same
story as he related to Dr. Bailey.

One candidate for elector in Jer-
sey City says the story was an open
secret at Washington.

Washington official circles re-
member President Wilson, urged
by Secretary Bryan, did write such
a postscript as described and
marked it "confidential."

Long Branch. N. 5., Oct. 31.?Presi-
dent Wilson last night characterizedas "untrue" the statement made by
.senator Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massa-
chusetts, to the ettect that the Presi-'
dent had seriously considered adding a
weakening postscript to his "strict ac-
countability" Lusitania note.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 31.?William J.
Bryan, tormer Secretary of State, de-
nied here last night that there was
any truth in the story that a postscript
had been written to the Lusitania note."1 take it for granted." Mr. Bryan
said, "that the President will deal with
the matter as he deems wise, if, in-
deed, any attention need be paid it
utter Mr. Breckinridge's denial."

Fitchburg, Mass., Oct. 31. ?SenatorLoage submitted last night additional
proof of his charges that the first

note contained a nullifying
postscript that was withdrawn. At a
Kepublican rally the senator read a
letter from John Temple Lloyd Jettries,
corroborating Professor Charles H.
baiiey, of Tufts Medical College.

Mr. Jetfries wrote that he, too, had
heard Henry Breckinridge, former As-
sistant Secretary of \var, say that
there had been a postscript to the note
and that it had been withdrawn on
threats of Cabinet members to resign.
Mr. Jeffries wrote that Dr. Baileys
version was correct, and Senator L*>dge
reaffirmed his belief in the truth of Ill's
charge. Senator said:

"Speaking at Somerviile on Satur-
day last 1 read a letter from Dr.Bailey, professor in Tufts MedicalSchool, in which he repeated a con-
versation he had had with Mr. Breck-
inridge, former Assistant Secretary of
War under the Wilson administration.
The one essential point in the letter
was that after the note of May 13 in
regard to the sinking of the Dusitania
had been formulated and agreed upon
the President prepared a postscript,
or second note to go with it, in which
lie declared, in substance, that the
note as published did not mean any-
thing, and that he would be ready, if
the Gernjan government objected, to
put the whole matter over for arbi-
tration until after the war.

| Refers to Breckinridge's Rejoinder
I "The one point of importance in Mr.
Breckinridge's statement to Dr. Bailey
was that this postscript, or additional
note, had been prepared by the Presi-dent to go with the note of May 13.
Mr. Breckinridge has published one
or two telegrams, in which he refers
to Dr. Bailey and myself in a very
rngry manner, which is not impor-
tant, but he characterizes his own
conversation, which Dr. Bailey re-ported, as 'backstairs gossip.'

"He does himself a great injustice
by this, because he was a member of
the Wilson administration and a mostexcellent Assistant Secretary of War.
He denies that there was any threat of
resignation by Mr. Garrison or others,
but he entirely fails to deny the essen-
tial point, which was that the post-
script was written, and that he and
Mr. Garrison saw it. Mr. Garrison
said yesterday in Washington:

"

'1 am not being interviewed on any
subject. I have no statement of any
kind to make,' so that he, also, refuses
to deny the existence of the postscript,
which he certainly would have done if
it had been a mere fabrication by
Dr. Bailey. Dr. Bailey is a gentleman
of the highest character, standing and
veracity. I have no doubt that he
stated the conversation, in substance,
with absolute truth."

"Pennsylvania Day" Is
Enthusiastically Observed

by Republicans in N. Y.
New York, Oct. 31.?Hughes and

Fairbanks' "Pennsylvania day" to-day
was made the occasion for an enthusi-
astic demonstration by men from sev-
eral fields of business in this city.

Among the speakers were Senators
Hoies Penrose and George T. Oliver,
John K. Tener. one-time Governor of
the state and now president of the

: National Baseball League; James M.
! Heck, president of the Pennsylvania
| Society in New York, and William
I Potter, former United States minister
;to Italy. Walter Scott presided.
I That which elicited one of the great-
est outbursts of applause was a letter

i read by Senator Penrose from a man
| "who is universally known in the busi-
ness world," as the senator remarked.

I The letter was from John Wanamaker
! and addressed to the chairman of the
! organizations represented at the meet-
| ing. He urged every man to set aside
I a part of each day and put in his best
l-endeavor striking everywhere while
the iron is hot and making it hotter.

Said Senator Penrose, after reading
i the letter:

"If New York will go Republican
this year, Mr. Hughes will be elected."

(Cries of "There never was a
doubt.")

"We can win with you," the senatoradded, "and it is doubtful if we can
win without you. There is no doubt
in my mind concerning New York and
I am convinced that Mr. Wilson will
not come within 1,000 miles of being
re-elected."

Hughes Stands For
Civil Service System

For AllPostmasters
New York. Oct. 31. The National

Civil Service Reform league has made
public a letter from Charles E. Hughes
in which he announced himslf as fav-
oring legislation to place first, second
and third class postmasters under the
merit system. The league sent inquir-
ies to both President Wilson and Mr.Hughes. No reply was received from
the President.

Hughes Favorite in
Bets; Wilson Money

Demands 10 to 7 Odds
New York, Oct. 31. Hughes he-

came a pronounced favorite in the
betting again yesterday, surprising, the
betting commiteioners who had pre-
dicted that Wilson would become a
favorite this week. At the close
Hughes was the favorite at odds of 10
to 8, and Wilson supporters were de-
manding odds of 10 to 7. Some signs
of hedging by Wilson supporters were
reported by curb commlaalonara.

FAVORS MARKER
ATCAMPCURTIN

Governor Tells Veterans of
Personal Interest in Memorial

at Great Mobilization Site

Speaking to a committee of veterans
of the Civil War and residents of the
Camp Curtin district. Governor Brum-
baugh to-day assured them of his per-
sonal interest In the proposition to have
a suitable State memorial erected on
the site of the great mobilization camp
of the War of the Rebellion and that
he would call attention of the law-
makers of Pennsylvania to its propriety.

The Governor was asked to give his
aid for a memorial in Sixth street near
the Camp Cuprtin Memorial Methodist
Church by a committee consisting of
the following;

Post 58?Thomas Numbers George W.
Rhoatls and David Challenger.

Post 116?William Bricker.
Citizens?The Rev. A. S. Williams, J.

H. Kramer and D. E. Brightbill.
Mr. Williams presented the project,

which the Governor said was most
laudable and had his hearty support.
The Governor said that he had visited
that part of the city and was impressedby the need of some State memorial.The idea is to have the State buy aplot of ground and erecte a monument.

RIP ARGUMENTS
OF CRITICS OPEN

[Continued From First Pace]

girls' high school on the Hill at a
cost of $150,000 is also ridiculed by
the school authorities who have
made a long study of the problem. It
will be impossible, they contend to
build anything like a fireproof school
structure for instance that will ac-
commodate 600 girls?for $150,000.
Generally speaking the statement that
the Boas building plot, is adequate to
accommodate a building 300 feetsquare, is about twenty-five per cent.

Paris. Oct. 30.?A Havas dispatch
from Athens quotes the captain 6f the
Anghellkl as saying she was torpedoed
without notice by a German submarine
at 9 o'clock at ninht. "There was a
frightful panic and many threw them-
selves overboard and were drowned,"
the dispatch continued.

Survivors Declare Ship
Was Twice Torpedoed; Adds

Gravity to Situation
Washington, D. C? Oct. 31.?Secre-

tary Lansine said to-day that his re-
ports on the destruction of the British
ship Marina with probable toss of
American lives stHl were too incom-
plete to permit of any conclusions or
?o allow him to discuss the case.
Fuller reports with affidavits of Ameri-
can survivors have been ordered by
cabie.

This morning's news dispatches say-
ing some of the survivors had seen the
wake of a torpedo and that the ship
was struck twice added gravity to the
situation.

Officials noted, however, that the
iBritish admiralty was not prepared to
say the ship was torpedoed and that
Consul Frost's report yesterday said

! she was destroyed by gunfire. Entirely
aside from the first aspects of the case,
officials made it clear that no con-

! elusions could be drawn until all ap-
parently conflicting circumstances had

! been cleared up and evidence had
been Gathered in legal form.

Admittedly the ease was viewed as
more serious than any other since the
destruction of the Sussex, as it is the

!first involving loss of American life,
hut the State Department (rave no evi-
dence of tension as it set about gather-

| ing the facts .

GP.KEK SHIP SUNK
London. Oct. 31. The Greek

steamer Germaine has been sunk bv
ja German submarine, but the crew
j was saved, says a Lloyd's agency dis-
jpatch.

The Germaine was last reported as
j sailing from Montevideo September 26
for St. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands

Just Received? Anoth
These Fine

$350 Marshall & Wendell Pianos $285
$550 Marshall & Wendell Players $455

Think of It!

ComeNowForYours
No dollar ever secured greater piano value, if as great, and rib dollar was

ever more satelv invested because every Marshall & Wendell Piano and
Player is fully guaranteed. Make this test for yourself? TO-DAY. See any5350 Piano or any S;o0 Player, anywhere, then come and see the Marshall &
\\ endell. Let \oui decision be based upon cjualitv alone. Then remember that
we sell you the Marshall & Wendell Piano at $285 and Player at s4ss? aclean sax ing of i?65 on the Piano and $95 on the Player; besides making the
payments low enough so as not to worry anvone. Come to-dav. Later stocks
may be lower.

Your
Christmas Victrola

Does it seem rather early to select your Christmas
ictrola? Right now Victrola selling is about three

times normal; no representative can get enough Vic-
trolas?later there is apt to be a famine.

Order Now Save Worry
Every style?-$1 o to S3O0 ?in every finish?is

here. Lowest cash prices; rental payments if desired;
one year's free services. Reserve yours now.

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE
TROUP BUILDING 15 So. Market Sq.

ascertained wneiher warning was
given.

16 American Survivors
Landed at Crookhaven,

Consul General Skinner Hears
London. Oct. 31.?A private tele-

gram received to-day from Crook-
haven bv Robert P. Skinner. American
consul general, says that among the
sunlvors from teh Marina who were
landed at Crookhaven are sixteen
Americans. One of them Is Frank
Howard Smith, a veterinary surgeon.

Greek Steamer Anglelike
Torpedoed Without Notice;
FiftyBelieved to Have Died

Special Sale of

Velour Hats SQ. 98 'Trip
ACTUAL VALUE $5.98 mitt (Ov-C A

Go on Sale Wednesday Wvr'''
We have bought fifty dozen of these Genuine Velour Hats in all the best Roll

Brim and Broad Sailor Shapes at ONE-HALF their regular price and offer them at
this most unusual price concession merely to test the value of this ad?as we can
sell every hat in this lot at $5.98 in a regular way. These hats are all in black. We
also offer our regular stock of Velvet Hats, including Purple, Brown, Navy, Rose
and all the high colors regularly sold up to $4.98, An aq
at the same price of

ASTRICH'S
SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY

true. The plot is 164 feet in Green
street and 170 feet in Forster. Inci-
dentally while this is being built?if
the critic's plan was adopted?some
250 grade pupils would have to be
housed somewhere.

City Superintendent F. E. Dowries
and A. Carson Stamm, president of

| the school board, spoke yesterday
afternoon to the members of the Har-
risburgr Ministerial Association at the
regular meeting in the Pine StreetPresbyterian church.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a
Dependable Family

Laxative.
Nearly all the sickness incident to

a baby's life is due to constipation, or
inaction of the bowels. At the first in-
dication of irregularity in this impor-
tant function, relief should be afforded
promptly. A mild laxative should be
administered to gently carry off the
congested waste and leave the stom-
ach and bowels free to perform their
allotted tasks.

Of the various remedies recom-
mended to relieve constipation, the
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, as prescribed by Dr. W.
B. Caldwell and sold in drug stores
undo-- thp name of Dr. CRMWMI'S S' -
rup Pepsin, is the most effective. It
contain us no opiate or nanotic ilrug,
is pleasant to the tast, mild and gen-
tle In actloi), and quickly brings the
desired relief In an easy, natural man-
ner.

cause the landlord to boost the rents
from one to three dollars a jnonth.

School board officials point out fn
answer to this argument that the pass-
age of the loan will mean an increase
in the sohool tax rate of not more than
a mill. Figuring on the basis of a
$2,000 property this jvillmean an ad-

ditional boost in taxation of two dol-
lars?per year.

Mrs. C. J. Douglas, Mason, 111.,
writes that she cannot say enough In
praise of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
as a dependable family laxative. Lit-
tle Mary Eva had been badly consti-
pated until they tried Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin, which brought the first
natural relief the child had had in twoweeks.The subctitute plan of erecting a

For Sale by

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Prices $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00

1

Mother Praises Remedy
That Relieved Her Baby

DQ4
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold

In drug stores everywhere and costs
only fifty cents a bottle. To avoid Imi-
tations and ineffective substitutes be
sure to ask for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. See that a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell's signature and his portrait
appear on the yellow carton in which
the bottle Is packed. A trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained bv
Writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 465Washington St., Montlcello. Illinois.

"The White Flour
Pinch" ?have you felt
it? With the advancing
price ofwheat "thefive-cent
loaf is doomed/' say the
bakers. In its place we
have the six-cent loaf?in
many cities only the ten-
cent loaf. A loaf of white
flourbread is not a complete
ration. However whole-
some and pure, it does not

supply all the proteids the
human body needs. In
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
you have all the body-build-
ing nutriment in the whole
wheat prepared in a
digestible form. Itis always
the same price, always the
same high quality. Eat itfor
breakfast with milk or
cream or with fruits. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

CATCH TWO AUTO"
THIEVES AFTER RACE

[Continued From First Page]

have been notified and will send for
the men probably to-night.

were notified early
to-day about the theft. Shortly after-

ward he news was flashed to all of the
day force, with a description of the

auto, and the men seen riding toward

the city in it. A slight mistake in giv-

ing the license number caused the city

authorities some trouble, but Officer
Carson noticing that the car that
Passed him was one which answered
the description furnished.

MOTHERS AND WIVES

Of this country?those who after
months and even years of suffering,
have been restored to health and
strength by that good old-fashioned
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Company are the
ones who have spread the good news
of health restored, until to-day there
is hardly a town so small that the wo-
men who sufTer from female ailments
do not depend upon Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound to restore
health.
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